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UN. nrrm nci iiiewlsqe ecetîced ta imprisnnment fr eBRITISH POLITICS. sane oftence cfpcblt.hing a repart. Mr. Harrcngcnn. a candidase for Pariameat. tg commit*

ted for triai altbough hacpsovcd îLe polioeslea
porterv% ho gaveevldenco attainat bita ta DeIll'

adone'A Vo-The C Se on etud prJure. r. O'Brien ln,
oParIanet-lrsh Afalrs tiUp for an ae la hienewspspsr. eet

011 ]drl5<1113 âtàlt ftilUP- loge are suppre sei r-t as o!hat a dozen
pOimast. a week; la (sut., the w-rk ef represlan Lotson

ntf a dsrllIy linirejalug sperdi antd dily Increiis
1 g vehemnoc. 1Iparir that there bgtiis
ta re cons'ilerahlo hýstaIi)nnaven arong ihle

loetas. January 13-t bad a 11-ng talk yes- colregnes o! Lordpaer as ta 'hetrs iis
erday wiIth a prmominent >nglish journalist kInd oftlita srntsd; and a shteid
who la Inlimntely acquasint-d witt many close polliLal wire Dier lite mr. Chamberi<iinwith
friends of Mr Gladru.ne, and who gava me an &3 o ta tie vohing bootba. lagios ta thInk or

force insight a o bwhat ia now trriuw on acthesifeclof ait tbf. onhailVotsinuEng
Bawarden. the rosila homecfiheflme Minis--lard. As ln the lmmEdlntý lu'tre, thoraan-
ter. Tbisjrurnai e . nay say at on-e, bad no actions impose upen t, a fllowers of Mv Par
balle ln the riaity of Mr. Gladetone's il nees. nailhe duqi>eo!aîîektn< the Gverrnent on
and thougbt It nerely a vesaing idisposi inn, tre ver>' irai o;porturiiy and ana o! tisa frst
(ho result ofexcesAive worry for somle rime piast. ev-nIetathe Session-I th'nlr I May propise-
The rcearranement of te a Cabliet, bas bere yul le an Irl.h amandusent ta the speveh aram
much mora d ifilit and perpleling ta*k ihan tbe ihcn dthe celivel>'or Bome spee bas
any outsider wvoild have beeudiipo'ed ta ihnthi. which wIllot bt ailogether complimartar>' ta
The DilMo d filculty was Teally a serious bu1- the Lnr.1 Lieutenant. and Vo t'bie! 3erstny
ness, for an theone handt ihe opposition of the ThsîhassstinnwtllOrilftUiillt anditari».

Qm-en was very strong ane on the.other ilke The opening af she sessinmi, hawaver,
vas determinel ta have bis rights ta the duli, offerno Vary trnalwarlhy iodirîtio osto wbat
and wou!d not be pr .ffwitb a mare lionorary ttc fture 'iR ha. rro. airain, e.good deal
and do-' o bing ofnle like h he uc.1nceiorrhip o fwidenend on ib attirude ime risirpari
the Duerhy i Laneasler, nhPD tbore were ev- If thesQneez's speeh cor tainsanaopromise)of
eral b:tter disputes about the rnaier office s--Iish leglatian th-Ir course it! bu clarir; IL
little thlig- wh'ch worry a blig nRuorten, more 'ais!bca iteIr 'lut>'ta bceac dowvuthe tbevrn-
than State questionir cf the highest pilt ant ment as much sud as ui>' a-4 11ey Car. If
asMO-t. ontba other hanélri, there bre ihe promise alarme

(lstore's.greatest trouble. howevcr, las irrçûrt.tt reforme 1the prcblem wl i b>'ie
ben in reference tl Egypt. There can b-- littlo mers beso es. The ltoniions aUbe Go,.

donb n. w tnat lu this xirspet tierea Isconsid. erumtwith regardtthase me-surflTnaf tO
arable dilierence of o aInon bo.ween dîièrent incere or dIîtnest; tier ma>ring ruerafl
sections of the Cabin-t. nind Ihu a-idtion of Andi>' trot pueh ihibouîh; lheymîypiîsh
Lord Derbv la the Cabinet bas bal lheefect ofrthona tlicnng'th'sTRonte e! "arnOmnityet
accentuatingthesedtveirgences, Derbyitabout un' eeAdetecaitneci tand hy tierafilreir-
tbe woist Lrnan t" htve In , O-Csuainet a me- at e House offLords- I bave ur-t the
nment wheun a lftilcult quiest"-n of foreign policyr...Ileit ilubtia?. tht (;ir-ornrat'n'- 'ar
bas ta b settled, hie beel atio, timidity. and iistoneqtivifti eau, And that tie>mear ta
vacillation beir g fU aI ta tu.Vtbing lite consi't- darlé, theaIr:s i part>. On tha 'hoit, bib fa.
ent or irm action. OCanberiraf , tor. ls ad to a sien>ssdoa.
bave considertbly rieditled blhi position. It li T. P. O'CoEroU.
wel knIown tuat the L.grpt'an war was made
by C amuborlain Im.ide and lirise nuide the
Cabinet ; and for a long time Cnamberlain aas
ihouebt tho bnlu facor of stroner an't cnorede-
teratned nction than aunye o the Miniters. Ir.
il beiteTed, how, ver, 1h - t, o are hae is hckeri
down aç.ouddeal; andithelait MatU Gazette,
which is hi nrgran iln the pros. avery uty de- Mr. W, n. MeNanght, Ucrtary-'foieaurer
nonres rnyihing like annezallon tir even a
protectorate la Erivtpt, Lora iarby like Charm- ef tho.NattogaA
beriain, ls iavorable to a very rndertie polley welles t' tho pretogivlng thc prepased
with tie IChedive, and so the Gos ernment, 14amedmantS an tie iawe et lacrosithtitt
divideti etween varyIng conoe;els. Me ntime
thedaysarepa ig; th lngoPrlaent brougt bfe the net Convention ta ho
1s approcbfg and unlesi the Onvernrnent boldtln Morras!tri Apri! net. Tir pro-
bave iip a deiite and goad peln by tIe
tirne ihev ie-t tht Ir opponets, much ef the
prestibg tiey naeve gained byI lhie SuccesU i the suie VI.-itferae. Altrititi irstsentinca
war weli be îast. luetc. i Md tje loflawlvg :-iWhsn the

To -aeutra to Mr. Gladtone; I tdo nrot. take cautnire )saJned upou &areferas iLs'£hal
quite to sarlguine i. VtrW or h!,; laie cf heni.I -
as ruy friend ar informant. i iieed-atd kif
I r.isinkettr I mentioueri the fact ln your îLes rqretientwch bceigned b>' 0011
coluiin -tbat lie looke:i terriblvJ4id'd towerd caztaî.'
tise eLai ouof the tuttum,,n ste'r'. I, c-s now more~
inauamonths icchatssonc armu setoai setItie ir:etc!i aq arr-.33 tIibe
snd ' et Lmivs 1 t iv or ni ilill uerlin rom ri lic011!111 s.1160 front ast
thle e of Il Cshi laboradLrintgl thati verlud. Thist, ,

is very siiiefnt ini ih: cras, r a ire er
chir chamtstie -rrf wosieutal a' <t ph-
cal' t.cpirr fnenft n ias been a wsisondrerfil rsrt- -ô <irebornajI' niemberi cf theaCui) ttov

auco nad txuilrrtLtue b' çrcich ti e ai ce was r*rrerlcdr'l I
ntrard (rarn «purenitly conpit nraueiii

into lu .pp.n tly to uplAdtatrericfsnfc. G oiffllo i -
power. Aw.ther ining .T hear, whir c'-niems to IL %'h-1 tht>r-f-nec i:ý talli-d iat a Ira! bas
me ratier an ugry sign. Is that itidOlaiton-a wa s - tie ctaircu Of oacr ut tiat com-

greatly warriet over the w.pechi be had s
rnsse diving ti' Midlthian campaign. 'h1114Ipi untisbuiIsa>,

wouId noqt be surpiiaing in anyc' ohr mte ; bur.httâe strie 1 tlejurati ta hebtifit
in Glatsleone itmiakes tan extraordlnfry ctang, rerue. B>'arartila taeun-

tIhe chief se-uire in iis phile anpeara-c m pre. .
vlouttly beirg ihat ho nover seernel to havr eists4O'ati thuithe player teullng sud thu Onu
lime jerght ti let fir atil »theitk end trehe foniehoit hopisceet tactIlte &&me
thoughto trat were burstlug within lum. To

àum Ur.. If werea frIend or a relative of Gladi-
stonLo'<ould'advisl him telect tie presentice tUe foui, theaployer fouied laving (ha bail
moment for bis rett'enîO"t. Helis ashigh nowoaIiaAt tie Word 'pisay' tram tire
a he c tn ever be ; probably the isivancing days rcferb
will bring net further elevstior. but gradade- e o
cadence. Hehaslostnervecoinsiderablylately, marner allawed bytha raieattiragame.I
espeoally r.lare %te death of Dr. Tait, ttie Arcti- Bua VII.-Oiptainu. Adti tte end ai
blaishop of Canterbury, once lits sool l fellow
and throughout lit sfe his friend, and he la aid
ta bave been deevy affeo'eu eren by tie suddon a racialsh cîptain elal furair the retere
demise of eambtta; an;ad when r p!iiticiittbtan be h ftail, and correct Mt of bis tweive, ant
gLas to loe nerve, the diwts f Is prestige are a deoîarauan ststlng that they lare ail lrna
antttaied.

r far for lie ehifipersona topic !of he hour; tUe wembarsla good tandingoethe club tie>
now with reference ta the pottelua situationu eprasanduafneuchersasprovidu for ln

g eneraly. Threcoining 9Psion was initended to

e'enipaticallyanElihsession isrChitor-ec.1 tllx."
les itlke recentiy deliveted hatlf a dozen Bale IX -Mlseeliancaus-Add ta endioe
speechestohiis coistituentsu, and in overy sille - > Layrcoav
one of!tlhm therW ats thL sam o aimoserat mono-
tonnushlrenre-thenecei6ty tir l uiediat leg- under an îtaumed nama tuaitbbelmreduatei>
islatiua un certaIa .ule'glish quetiots. & few cleel ont of the match b>'thu reterse, and
momee ta' consideration will expla'n 'wy' t la EIda compellerita (ls the match sis-
that the Governmfen E ire compeled ta takoeup
this position; andi .is>' ILrthRt taluinsg fi ip,
tirey are olîand to pusi the busin<s tibrotiali ai- Halap Add to
montnsaatnitiser involvinoeortei.oethlifttentllwngh.-$& biradtere
They came n,iasl have ofteu writte, Lt relurin
all 1ihings in eabve-n, ou eartb. ir bge-a-i tise bu on>' diut out tsfcarae'>of tht-a
sea t rnd now tIsey bave buen tbree years I ' ex. ratirls, atile m-ttteu vs queul o! tice Hare-
Itenen without nddingr nue English asrt o-rf inis- tan>, borwrded thrangh tue Hcrtarvecitis
ortance ta the statute book nui i'tiourt re'

forsming eue ninegle ±ughush grievannce of Ira'Natlanat Amatr L-seropmo Assaclsti-in rI!
potanuce. Thair record of Irish leghinaion bas Cînrsdni tieSscretnrç sud Piesîdentoe
not done then anv pirticular good with lt iu cama
Engl-s suy more t ehai wilîis 'Ir sir peopllut;
'or the t:ngllu c-tanot s expeatea tofel (uvery> tertti iratthtrutircf tireltarsta
gratetil for atteution ta Irelanîl purchased by' urniasas."
neglect cef 'nn; and. besides. th iegs Threcotttloe ill6propc<l tO llr•se
tion the Govertuenn tnlrtiinieid hi 3cot borne
anytingilkeititpdroprtonato1uilspromis o s
or its prsO emsions. English legiolation 1, ilion. Ar'cieV., sar. i.-Aller the lat nence
imnerativelye etandeda sud it li d-ranIed ta cend as folio via-
'with niw cirr stanceorf pertrptorne-s O h
Gladstaeandtlfriendshavedeelared thatthie cirllo'acita Liv» anusVo

nea rileN o!fp1iocdure wera reqrilred ta expe r crielagate ta minis tie>'are antitsd
dite the t:utsiness of7( lise irtouneof Camn1ns, arisnsjf reerrsetedr
this 1mpdes the converIe <rotpjo-tiil hait w-ith
the n-w niles bu Iness can anti claut. ta be lates, c drlegate choU i-rave vote,
done. h]l iGovernn ,. threfor canirot urre but t! teLau number a! de!egsalot

say excuse if t.its seestis pass sway, like its precittie dtiegne or deturstea ce<m-
three p-edCee'Or, althtoti n> regis!at.pro. tgiac
duce; id if ' ext Augu t the Over.menst hiave
10 tate the country' withl notihing dune, It pres-fluite nt votes tg abiolitheir club ta

tlige I ibsolutely grnae. IL must lsi rememoered eut ied.î
ilays Liata aiiovernment at is anithlà l ofen
quite otss tt itsindi r; and for ibase reasons
tae proposition ntY l beccpted that the (ir'v-
ernment willsitandor i> l y therestiorf the
cin hr gsesion.

Wherr ntc cornes ta connider wabatiat rt-suif, Activin oltnt aourret attie Bertunt-
wili be, the inevitable Irishipartyisagrilit oundaseau irai, Englaad, 'aers Mr-Michael

to ba tie main fctor '-r Lite probremi. Thisaiaviteitddreised a largomeeting Soins tr
Toris, o! course, appreiciale ta the fall ha imra- son sont a îîve Pound nate ta ?n. Dîvili, titi-
partance o epaoiling tho sen forcthe Goveri- ont anY' ltter, osr.Lor loken rDy wbieh tin
ment,; .d tha Ftourth pairty, under 'bhr lesdi-r- cor onui terecagnIzee. Mn. savitt lmms.
sisp of Lord Riandolph Church-iill,Imaybe.iUit- daai>' seitih aisever>' ntnabbigtatie
ed ta exhaust every:posIbl:be formr afobsl ret ionlad>'on gendarssi.tt riasFtnt t4,but 'aea le
ta filibnstering irder 0 oupset their Govern- cae' eci [a advocatafrosti antiliberty fr
rment coh. It.squiepossibe totatyoung ro ili ot
Cir:nbt nia>' asucceed ta imnressing hIe Idears acn nttis1whcefreo avo e
on his leeders iadaon his1ri-ty gen.srally tisera hor ereeto hr v-oaiuoentr
being a strong feeling amsong te Canservativescodilltbengs etiItaaHvcd
tirat somethting vIgaoous austt ta b1e dans to re-getmaluIamaloIrad prlîe
vIve thre sphrits of the piarty' andi rans lte hos'•edttitrtb'lsad ot o 15saa

fuît>' of the contrya agalinst tho Admliitrat.don.msnr'l itfmc ilkadanI n
A coonbinatioa ofthe Tories andt tire Parll' h atasrt ia iovrbr ettr

îles mnighit, aven under thea new cules, imerlously'mns pt b iefriiolint bett
Impedes the business offtha sseicin, and ighst Ii ipstO ii- iasa a sL e
nossibly' hring about that collis a-r the Minis' rI audt rduiee o&Lwde
lami programme, thi serioua relts of wahich I le<tr____________

bava poaintedi ont. AcOsrdsng ta preaint ap'
vearances lte attitude oflte Irish party it likrely

ly' ta be ane lo rce s.ad aciivebhostlty. The 3ZAR
action of rthe Governmnent ti Ireland aince tirs
clame a! tirs session liai taon scandaions, anti Tébds es aPrL n. etwe
ILord spencer. tHie statesmatn o! eouoil.tion, lalis eîo ihtrsB .(hia a
carryin ont tira patta>' or tire displraced Fors e ,
the anh> diffLrencel heing that hais nions ce otaomeflafir'b rced uot
galicledIss hesitant. I hava nat soace becsr gtabu $.0.Temneensa h
ta detail tire resent acte off tira Irlih administra'" ue aeabi nId> iu ho
tion. Il muit suffise ta s'>' that tirs erusal off
an Irishr 'eeki>y paer suggests esmething like 'nnirngadmtn efcrsatnac
the details ana mtgitarectt tid lu afRuesian gctosbigae 0 opapesI
joaralt publiahed la Waresawa during a lime ofFaieldutépeoB.J.SOOnnr
dîitarbanoe. la e caluma y'ou read Ihat ra

orter: are saut toajaut for attenditng a mestung: fo isa:idalydb'tr uwpn u
laaat.hmrt.bere is te accsount af an eiltor prordei el iataheprsinr

:inarchedi thronsih thsreeta la convlet clothes n
for haviag publihed te repart ofa meeting. tr ulegnrh> o hi en> e

~iîs Kayac ormWaoffenceuet-brbIohrngtaartep[, .pMr.tHar•
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IRELAND
lNOT CONQUERED YETI"

Coneoettd evldence--yIuer approvers-inssrapanaes lin the Iussrner' teantt-
moa-araaIesh Tory oruau. demitd-

Ii isqriesaaranchemne- -selr
dsenaands derlded by Liberal journais.

BY1 CABLE.
Loeos. Jana. 30.-MlcOarthy, O'Don rt-l and

Calan, Irish members of Prliiament, Pd.
dressed a meeting bro this evenlng to devise

ienas to reliove Ibe distres nla Irelind.
McOrthy appesled to the Englisah people ta

assist the starvlng Irieh farmers and laborers.
Resolations were passed appealing to tie
Government for aid, A depotation was ap-
potaed to watt on the Lord layor and ask
him ta open a relief f une,

CoN, Jan. 30.-On the arrivai of the Dub-
lins train this evening detectives arrestted a
jarvey, wh ir tated that he knew Kavanauh
now li prison on suspicoI of be g one of
the PtæanJx Park murderers. The jîrvey bad)

in his possession a ticktet for passage to
Amariea. When arretid, ire called uporn the
crowid te cheer for Councillr Carey.

At n meeting last night to, devise mesm for
the rc-elieiof the distres i lIreland, Justin
McObrthy said h antf cisnted the pinch of the
famina 'would ire felta February and arch.
O'Donneil M. P., violently attacked the Gov-
orsnent which he salid had millions to spare
for bayonetting Egyptians but none for re.
lief workr. -

Lornon, F-b. 2.-The feeling of Irelandis
f.ithifaliy rtfisettd by Mr. O'Briepîs triumph
at Mallow. Writing on the sut-ject last Tues-
day, the Dublin Freenan saya that Ireland
was never fartber from being conquered.

WLirle tce Englih and Orange journals are
alrendy proclaiming< tiat thei cases sgaiust

Concillor Carey and the men arreEted with
him aie proved, Ihi3b publie opinion -remaina
snepicioua. The evidence of Lemie, the
secoad inforer, diffrs in rveral material
points fom that givetv by Farrell. L-amie
testified ta th', r riEte:Ce of n ' dVigilasce
Committees" Farreli to that of au a AssasAt-
nation Circle." Its o cÉwas describd by
Lemis as aithe s.seisiinaton o! Infsrmers,

whtla Farrell eid iL wa-s organized te mur-
der Crown cilaies. Lltnio sworo he ex-
pecterd no rerard for turning informer.

coa3FLIcTINtTETIMiVMY.
The ir Cartol gave her évidence in th

most fi!ppat mannr. nd her testimaony
conflicted with that ni the second Crown wit-
nese, Connolly ; thie former maintainlng thaS

IL wss Joseph BradyW ho used the swod in
the attack on lIold and the latter that fitwas
usied by Timothy Kelly, another of the prison-
era lin the band of the authorities. The
female witnss alsa declared that she had not
spoken ta ber parents of the matter on the
might of the attempt on Fleiald' life.

ifIANUFACTU5ISG EVIDNc.

Ait the evidence bers apparent marks of
having been manufactured. It l beleved
that the long ramands demanded by the
Crown were astea 1or te give full time to
complote the manulacturinsg procoes and In
the bnpe that th prioneres might be Induced
to Inform. Government wish ta keep up the
excitementawhich serves their present pur-
poses admirably.

11E LAw *IOLATED.

The prisoners bave been refused permie-
sion to receive vlsit fiom tohir relativcs, la
whch they are t enttsti uder n provision of
th new Prkions Act Lnerxtedi at the demand
of Mr. P.roilol and istroingly oppncsd by Lord
Spenceirirhen the incasare aim n before tie
Lords.

AiMnilise FEELINGI N ENilLLND.

Erglish Liberai opinion le for the moment
bitterly anti-Itirh. Thatr rrfdenc-s a tiaeir
strengthJ I; icrteaseti by 'Tory diunlon and
Incapacity, wbich are coutaàntly exposed by
stupid Tory writera in the public journala.

LES3ON f- THSE MALLOW KLICTION.
The result of the Msllow election ias

forced the E giali juroa ta face the Ine-t-
table raturn of soventy Nationaliët memibers
at the nat election. 'The St. James' Gazette
advocates the - disfranoeisement of Ireland,
and a borde af'Liberal mombers follow the
Marquis cf Hartington in his ecream that
Borne nie ebell never re granted. The PaU
Mall Gazeule, tte Echo, aid otber journals dt-
ride these cries, r.nd comperotherm wfth sim-
lier emphati declarations coucerning the ini-
admbaiblity of oither lrtsb demanda whic
have been suct-sefuly aaserted.

TEH PORTABLIGTON ELaCTION,
The Nationallete have not yet decided

whether Portarlingtonsail buie contested or
not. The corsattuencty is extremely mal,
and usally returns a Tory. ioiuld the seat bo
challengtd l by the Natiloai p ,rty the result ta
unocetain, but ln anuy case a Whig will not e
uilowed to get la.

DUir.rs, Feb. i.-The Land Corporation has
beaen econsttt d andtwill cmmence opéra-

tiens immediatelr.
Warnssr <0., Fieb. 1.-lier. Mc. Waleb

bas forardedi $600 ta tire ceuni>' af Donega!,
Ireland, for thre famine a'uferers, contributaed
by the Lind Leagua of Boston.

It is anderstoodi that an tire meeting of
Parliament the Irishr montera wile voire-
menti>' attack tire administratian of lte
Crimes Act. -

tsa, Feb. .2..-A guboat attamptedi ta
rach thre leteand et Innisamurray' 'wih stores
for tire starving tnhabitants, bai hecavy ces
prevantedi a lansding being matie.

DlBLis, Fsib. 3 -Jamesi Gara>y, tire mmm-
ber ai the Gcmrpration, Brady>, O'Brlen. bie-
Calire>', Peter Cary, Haulan, Doyle sud Kelly

wrsethrgedt to-day vitha tire morder of Lord
|Cavendihm anr Barka,

STirera as greast excitemnent among the
longe crowrd tn thre Court when thse prisoneis

wers placed la the dock. Th prisoners
shook nanda Lcii airer and jaked, nod-
dingho their friends in the roeuo. The read-
ing i the charge was greted by the prison-
ors withr a buart of lond laughter, whic cre-

tsted painful sensation in the Court. . There
Was painful pause Lwhen the firet yIltnes,
numid Fit-immons, was called. He Identi-

isd oillor-taeyas connected wi t the
consMroey. He eqog hpe rented a

roar. rom James ciray. HW duscoverad ln
the loft of the house two knives and a rifle.
The said rifle and kniveas were amotg the
rnbbiah. Amid Intense excitement an lu-
epector produced two a arp long-bladed
diasecting knives and a rifle, which were
eagerly examined by the byetander. Sme
neasnes.a was evident among the prisoners.
Fitutmmons deposed tiat James Carey ome
tims visiled the loft where the krives were
fouad.

Dr. Porter deposedÉ tat the auti lu the
clotes and the wounds un the bodies of
Cavaendieh and Barka were iLfllcted with In-
strqaients similar to thoe produedra. le
said the woand that transfixed Barke's hearti
enibied him ta jadge the lengtb of thei
weipon usted, which m st have beun ine or
tan ncies. fe added trat sone of the
wonnds might have basn mad wlth weapne
difirent from the knives produced.

The evidence of Dr. Pairter was followetd
with cxtraordinary iaterest, the prisoners

leaning over the dock, apparently dinking
In tnery word.

Dr. Myles deposed thut some cf tihe wounds
on the bodies of Cavendih and Borke cor-
respondel exactly with the knives pr. duced.

A wtuess named Bands identifed QiO'Brien
as one of the four men seen lying near tie
scrne of the murder, ard Brady as being close
by shortly belore It was perpetrated. A
feasle wItneas contirmed the abve. HBands

also identifled Brady as the driver of the car
or which thea assassina rode. Upon hi

IdeutiftIng O'Brien the latter attempted ta
smile, but broke Into a profuse perr.piration.

Thea Igistrates ruled that tie !dentlcs-
tion of Peter Carey by Fitzsimmon was
complete.

Alter another witness had Identified lirady
and cCaffirey as being et the scene immedi-
ately before the murder. The case was ce-
miided until Monday.

LoNDON, ail. 3.-It le believcd by mary
lu Dublin thiat the murders of Lord lonnt-
M:;rrip, the Earl of Leitrim and isv-ral ther
persons were due ta the same widespread

or et!zeti, o, and it ispopi l'Lat tho perpe
tqcr voi b rbrougi te juat ince. The first

etO e seid ta hnve been obtained at the time
of the seizore af arms aIut Clrkenwil.
. Mr. Field, the wounded juror, Las gone ta
Eogiansd for his heailth.

D in, Feb. 5.-Additional evid'aoe
been secured by the police regarding the
Murder Luague la Irelaud and the clue ab-
tained ara being worked by detectives
specially detailetd. A litt1e girl named
Bropby has identified Michael Kevenagh se
the driver of the car with Jurr FIeld's In-
tendede asins. Everya suspected person le
being closely watobed and police searches
are of frequant occurrence. Inathe handi ef
the police are numerous warrants for exaca-
tien. It Is expected that the evidence ta-
day wilL be of a seonsational chancter and
muet damaging te the prisoners. The coun-
FOI for the Goverament wil! prove to the
Court that James Carey, the town conouillor,
laid the priotner Whelan hired drilling
heuses la verions parti of the city. At
these homes, ite iasleged, reguiar meetings
of the conapirators took place for the pur-
pos ai armed dri la. A body of police went
to Whuean's abouse ta male an arrest, wheu
they foond e large quantity of ammonition,
rifle, band greuades and knives of the mat
deadlydescription Thenlgbborboodothe
giol I crowded,the etreerP, are slre with pto-
ple and the city s ain aever of excitament
aver the promited details by the reently ar-
rested informerasat tibe conspiracy. The
po:dtive attitude of the prosectiontt, and the
prcision and untexpected success with which
it has produced evidence tius far In these
trials have epread a nort of terrer among the
peasantnry rt Government asem to the
people to te able ta cas>ly couvict those
directly aconse, and ta forever overwhelm
witr trouble aend dlsgrace those ageiniat
whoI t directs suspiclon.I is lastated
that the Gov, riment intend to go at
greati. length lato a scientilo proof that the
blood upon the knivese ithe amne as that cf
the murdered Lo:d Frederic Oavendish and
Mr. Under-Secretory Burke. -he kalvea
themaelvess can be posutively proven to be
aimilar ta those banuht by the prionenr be-
Iote the asessinattie, and the one fand
coucemied in their premises after the murders,
and ta be neccesseily of the same charactr
as thone with which the fatal voundis wre
inflicted muat bave been. Itlianot bnlieved
that any pcealive evidence ca ever btL
obtairined by the Government that any
of the prisaoners ad these identical knives ia
their oscesston t ;L time of the murders
or then used them. But ta make the cir-
cnmatantil evidencre on this point as strong
as possible the (.vernment Las gone te great
pains ta have tihe blocd of the murdered gen.
tlemen caretully examined by microscopists
and ta Lave the blood upon the kives ailso
examined b' the me icietlAts. l it un-
darstoodi that tise result a! Use examinaions'
will ire producedt lu court le chair that thea
trload upan et lest ene ai tirs knivea is
identicai vithr that of one et thm victime a'

the aseesinations, Lord F. OîvendIas.
It'ali be rememberedi tisai vhen tise

bcdy' ai Lard F. UJavenish was found la tira
Park, t waes still marm. The aatuîated clatis-
ing vas ariefal>' preserved auj tise depoalte
et bloodi upon il are alleged ta be identical lu
compositton 'with those remnaining upon on.
et tise knlves visen touad. This hnife le
'ucht sltaned and L'estison carafil>' guardedi.
Tire other balfe fa nal mach atand anti has
not affordedt thre miosopists much material
tac evidence. Sema medicel anthorities have
urged lise Gavsrnmeunt to place great stres
upan tise evidenca of tirss microscopists,
whrils alhers ans tryinsg té dissuade

the Ooyernmmnt . from atemptiag to

make any use of it at all. It cannot be
demouetrated that the blood of one man dit-
fers frem that of another saffloiently tab
ldetified by any such means as those pro-
posed. ihbou the microsopiste be eworn
as -vitnesess the pri eners will re able te sa-
cura strong advocates ta defend them and r.he
trial will- be prolonged ; otherwise the case
will e soaon ended. Two weil known law-
yers are said to have rfnced interviewe wlth

fMotnde of the accusod because of the Irorilhie -
nature of the charges, who, it la saisî, w.ll de-
teud tbem If the Governmont proposes t tin-
troduce soientific evidence, becanue they say
thai rould conviaca them that the pilsenere
ahould be dfeaded against what might weil

be a made up case.
Whe the Court opened. JamaesGarey, Wm.

Mulett, Peter Ferry and -Patrik Whelanu
were placad at the bar, charged with the
Ptoamix Park murders. The prisoners ap-
peared ta treat the proceedinga as sahuge
oke, and kept turnlng to eac other laugh-
vg and makig signe. Witnerues proved
tiat James Carey personally hired a large
room la which miultary drillings went on
day and night. John Clinton teatifiad he

k lew that the room was let to Cary, and
that t his inowldgu over sixty men attend.-

ed daily. Witnses saw JimesC arey and Jos
Biady constantly ai tie room alooking ove r
tbirge " There was always a man autside
the door acting ne a sentinel. Adoisalon to
the room wae clo-ely watched, and n0 one w is
allowed te pas lu awithout giving the sigu.
William Wintera also teatiied ta lettang
room for secret meeingsa ta Andrew Cullen
und PAtrick Whelau. At these rooms the
committea oft he Lesgue ased to hold council.

He knew nothing of any drille being held
tiere.

Inepector Marshili deposead tht on search-
ing Wtelas/î boute on Brabsln street large
quantitles of new arme, powder, bulleto, Land
grenades and explosives of ever descriptIon
were found and setizea. Ht also discovered
a quantity of dynamite ln kege. Thera was
aleo faund a number of books with etries
reoerding the despatch of arme te various
Fenian centres, aalo the appointment of au
envoy ta James Stephenp, and the treasurer
of the Irlh -t-publicau Brotherhood.

Inspe'c-r Warmington testified t indineg
leaded revolvers, a quantity of ammunition
and a two.cdged dalgger la n iugh Mullett's
room. Soie of the rooms ln the occupuancy
of the priEuners and Iteir filenda Lad tie ap-
pearance of militry nrsenals.

Inspector Marnihall firther teetilied ta
finding lettera at W:clnti'ahcusaiddresstd to
Whlun nt a marine store dîeer's where a
great quantity of cartridges nd exploives

wra found. The prisoners wro remanded
until Saturday.

There i a report to-day that the magistreats
shiting rnt this trial are ta ba bot.

Enrl Spencer hus lft the city suddenly
for Lnondon. A good deal of comment la the
recuIt of the Lord Lieutenats diglit from
Ireland. There ais a rmor that hie move-
mente are lu soma way connected with the
whispered conversation heard In Court on
Saturday by a detectivo. Rmor says tirai
the policefcificer then obtained a clue witcb
rhe Lac been worklug pointng lothe probable
assassinetion of Eril pencer. Itis said by
some that the Home Government ian sur-
toned the Enrt on urgent baus!nes. Others
declare that the Castliesle alarmed and thati

Earl Spencer leasing the awfui fate of
Lord F. Cavendish and Mr. Bake has
gone away from the scens of danger. The
city le full of rumors. Onaale tisat not ouly

Ibe high oficlals a the Caille are doomed,
but the Fenian knIves are to reach the

hlears of ail cfficers of the Government.
There le the wi lest excitment la the ciy

over what apparse t be a ea l fnanded report
tbat Michael Favanagh, the car driver, bas'
traed approver. The Govcrnment ha been
working to this end for Bveral dtys. Kava-

nagib lias been gradually weakening and is
brrivadi lins nw lrt him. From tise fact
that Kavanagh tcan tait tirt aboie atory o tie
ruurder and uame t:it ceispirators Individu-
ailY, tealingr among the citizsas lointense.
The defection of Ravanagh will provo Q
bombhell ln tte consplrators'camp. The
police are nov msking every ciort ta frce
cenfeselons as tie oita tins lef ta thtem for
breaking up the eague and bringlng thie mur-
dorera ta justice.

The firet sensation ithe day was cautd
by reading extracts fram books foind wheu
th Fenan armory in Cross Kaven street was
ase-. One, In the form of a diary, by Pot-

rick Whelan, tecords Lis sppointamut as
treasurer of the Exeontive of the laish Ee-
publican Brotherhood, purchases le London,
ofi Balder rifles and Buaaen's electrio battern
meetingaot theExecutive toconider resclu-
tionsafierwards proposed atthe Reondasmuet.
Ing aittbeLiand Leaguebyth Nationaltisteand
a meeting ta cantiault on the advlmsabillty of
emnding James Maher to Amarica ta contuit

'or 0 bie." James Stephena. Tletrefereaoe
to Stephens caused largIter among tie pri-
soners a uaudience. Tisa Inspector admitted
thsat Whelan wa frmerly arrested, but not
tried. Another book contained a lit ftI le
Wocrkman'a Club. Among the entries n
Whelau's diary la tbe followiig :- Prior to
the deathi o! Jor O'tahony the 1. R B. bst
ils former effctiveness snd prestige, and no
longer a decidedi revolutionary body, it hd

beceme s mare ll ira eands ai pacria-
montar>' acpirants."

Dnrlng tire examination a policeman du.-
posedi lo finding tira mardered bod>' f.thea
Informez Baley. Tas priseoerd' counsel
declared is chot>' irrelevanat. Murphy.
rephloi tisai ho vas preparedi ta prove 1he
prisoneus coco mer era ot a conspireacy te
wahicir ho vould trace ait thé murders la tire
city' durisg lthe lest loir year. Balle>' cas
cannected 'i tira discovery efth bmVsolan
siarory

Nsv Yeas, Feb. 6.-Dr Farrington, ai
tir. Aster House, caaid to day te e Uniredt
Priess reporter that la hie opinion It woutai be
impassIble to prove anything ageinet lire
pricausre as tri la DublIa by' thé blood
ainas found on tire krnivea wahiab, it Is

allegedi, acre assed by' th. assassins ai Lard F.
Qavendish and Mr, Under.Ssguetany Buite.

PRICE FIVE CENTS
He never beard of. a case where au attempb
was made to show that the blood fond upon.
a easpon as identical with the blood of ai.
certain hanhn being. Pathologista oudit
tell the difference between the bload of nl-
mais, but they could nota dicern any materlal
differenre in the bladot humn bainge. TAie-
anly difference la the blood of one min from
another was that one huia more orpusoles;
in hIa blood tthan nIother. [t ta aommo,
thing far dedtslerpeait'y whethercer-
tain bloodsitainud germants bave beau stainied
witi human blood or not, but ne medios

ans, Dr. Farrington S>ays, vonld undertako
ti teify as ta e y particular man's blond.
The Government authorlties la Dublinsay

scAve some evidence that they ara at presaent
vithholding bearinzripon the qusation et
the identification tthe knives whi:h has
net been divniged, but no intter what the
circumstances are, Dr. larrington asys Ch4
It will be impossble ta prove that dh llaood
on tie knivc exhibitedtin the trial is tie
rame blood of! ither one a the assalinated
men,

Leuaouana, Fuir. 5.-A man has been f-nad
stirver l6 denstb. Tne Poor Law garîina
maid the case was ony one of ma'y. A crowi

of ngry propio getheredin lufro n ot the re-
sidence of RightI Rev. Patrick Dnggn, Cati-ho

lic Biehop of Oloniert, on Bnday. The Biehop
informed thei tiat h sud the prieats Lad
dietrlbuted every ehilling avaliable, and tha i
the opeoing of rellef workswas the only rs-
source left ta relievs the suffirers.

TuAs, Feb. 5.--An Informer has tender.
d evidence concernig the maurder ai Herbert,
naar Castliesland. It la suppased the mur-
derr f lnow in prison.

DumNus, Pub. 5.-The Bishop ai Killala hax
Issued a pastoral condemeing secret seocietes
as establisbing a tyranny compared ta whic
the state of thinga they profesa ta desire lo
remova le librty tisaf.

The Grand Jury ias dusegreaed in regard t
finding a drue bill egalnet O'Brien, edltor of
Uied Irern, on the charge of editioas
libel. The counsol for the Crown promissi
ta submlt further ovidence,

An informer from Tralo iras Identifitid
Casey a the murderer of ierbert.

A MURDERER'S ESCAFB
AND 11H REG'APTUI?r
Albert Emith, ti Negra Murderer.

l'scurp-u from tIah rst. Vincent t
tîaul Pneri'entiary, but is R:cap-
tured-A Dasporato Struggle.

Tue murtier of Mr. lisyes by the nage,
Albert Smith, about a twelv month aga, hsj
of course, frt--h lin the minds of our reader..
Smltb, i wil bo remembered, vas found
gullty of murder with a reommendation lu
mercy, and was sentencetd la twenty years In
trh St. Vincent de Paul Penitentiary. This
morning between four and five o'clook the
desperado managed! ta ascape from tihe build-
ini, but was recaptured about three houris
afte r near the Male End by Deputy Warden

OaIMet, whofin maklng the capture was
turiously set upon by the Iegro, who rusied
at Mr. Onimet with an open razor. The oif-
cers however, snccoeded In wresting il lrom
hilm, but not before he was sevarely cnt fa
the band by the desperado. ItI probable
tiat Mr. Oulmet mould have beau more seri-
onily wounded had lt not baen for the timely
assistance ai tMr. Joseph O'Brien, the wood
and coal merchant of lionavrture street, who-
was paiseing attthe lime, and seet-ig the on-
ooinnter couîrageously wont te Mr. Ounmt'à,
retens, and with the combined cfria

of the two the murderer vas hirand-
cuffed and conveyed te the Central Station.
As an explanation me le how the convict cause
ta Lave a ranir in hiossession, it ehouldt b.
etated thiat since LIa incarceratten In the pez-
itetlatry he has iren actng as one of the
iras-ternao atie lirstitutiona. lie couductup to
the lime of hi attemuptid ercape ad beetn
raither exmplary tha atbora'ise, but from the
fact that hs was drtsed in the prison garb at
the timeof a hie recpture, lt is urmised that
hie departare muetb ave been o hurred unei
aind not pemeditated. Smith wilL be tried
to-morrow for escaping from the penitentiary
wben lits probable ho wili have an additional

y-ar sr two tucked on to ais previaus set-
tence.
- The Deputy Warden states that; when ha-
came up wit tihe prisaner on the road ha
ordered the carter ta stop and fr mediately-
ruahed at the praoner wior ad the rzar
opea la his haud at tire time, and made
saverai Inefetual att-empt t cnut lis s(the
Depaty Wardoes) throat. He, howevaer
succeedd in capturing bite, but not balo
receiving the ir-jares abov menticod.

Whin stearcliedt l the Pnitentiary, the,
prisoner was uisd t tbe In pousesEion OE
rs-or taad dition to the oe he had usad on
Mr. Otet-t. When asked why he brought
tita wth hlm, he stated that the prios cf
hut would be usffiient ta proanre food.

Betng asked by the reportîr us e aowhe was
trested i the Penitentiary, he repliot tbat be
never btid better treatment la iis alie, nor was
better fed, but that iis Pols objEct was ub-.
desire taoescape, as liberty was sweet.

,1_he young man, mro sys tyes? with mn-

interrossation la to ba married! ta îhe young?
voman chu saysl al " wIth an exclamaion.

Herir Hast ires gone ta Teras, sud iltai no#
unslikaeiy tiraI Ire wilt stay' tisers, if tise cape

tire>' Lhan hm i is lustrong enxougi.-
Loeeu Oidaes

Mca, Langry' telle a St. Louis newapapmn
tiret aira le Lai 28, LuI omits la state ber
mas> yenarsaira has been so.-Auegusta
Chroaniec.

He did noal object le bis daughter }olaiog
a mudsca society', but genlylinsisted tiset as
breviatiaus vers couree-Pilip -Harmanie

sou-nde mu-eh me genl, my' desa-n'sot
demis .Presa.


